
Book 9 Excerpts . 
· · h L E t the Cyclops Polyphemus, features Odysseus quick wit and 

These famous excerpt from Book S, in which Odysseus interacts with the C1cones, t e otus a ers. 

clever ·verbal sparring. . d f I' 
1
--;'ge of important events in the 

Directions: As you read the passage. make note of specific spea k'ers' dial ogue . ~ amples of literary elements an igura _ive an gu · 
bE□ ks . evidence of the ads intervenin /will of the □as . and the words and details that hel ou understand Od sseus character. 

Objectives: f h t t 
• Students will annotate the text to pay closer attention as they read and gain a closer perspective O t e ex · 
• Students will analyze characters in Book 9 and their responses to various kinds of conflict. · · I 
• Students will monitor their own learning and begin analyzing the text for patterns. contrasts, epic-specific literary e ements, ~-· . • Students will provide textual evidence that identify the protagonist's character traits and provide insight into what his 

actions and reactions reveal about his character. 
Summary: #early ten years have passed since the end of the war against Troy, but 
one of the greatest /lreef generals has not yet returned home. Odysseus has 
encountered a series of disasters on his voyage and is now the P.f1sqqer of a nymph 
named Calypso. lie has angered Poseidon, who has prevented him from returning to 
i11s wile, Penelope, and hts son, Telemachus, on the island of Ithaca. Out Poseidon 1s 
nsiting Africa, and the other gods agree to act behind his back to assist Odysseus. 
Odysseus has been imprtsoned by Calypso for seven years, and he 1s miserable. She 
loves her handsome captive and will not let him go, but she is forced to change her 
mind when she receives a strongly worded order from Hermes sent from Mount 
Olympus. Calypso helps Odysseus make a raft, and he departs, but he does not have 
smooth sailing. Poseidon learns that his old enemy 1s attempting to go home and 
shipwrecks him with a fierce storm 
Zeus's daughter Athena steps in to assist Odysseus and helps him to get ashore on the island of Phaeacia. Princess Nausica dtscovers him 
naked and near death, and takes him home to the palace of her father, King Alcinous. The Phaeacians treat Odysseus as noble guest and urge 

· him to reveal his identit . lie eventualli a rees and be ins the tale of his travels since leavin the war. ~ 

✓ ME NC 6 Close Reading/ Annotations/ and Related lluestions The Cicones 
Well then, what shall I go through first. lB C2. g 

2 what shall I save for last? ~\ 
3 What pains-the gods have given me my share. ._.\ 

Now let me begin by telling you my name ... ~(\'(\ 
so you may know it well and I in times to come, "\' \\I~..,...,- · ' 
if I can escape the fatal day, will be your host. /,t\~ 

7 q□ur sworn friend. though my home is far from here~ <lH~{~ 
8 I am Odysseus.Lfil)n of Laertes]<n □wn to the world I\ 
9 for every kind of ~my WWl has reached the skies 
m unny Ithaca is my home. Atop her stands our seamar . 
1
'- Mount Nerit □ n's leafy ridges shimmering in the wind. l 

12
· Around her a ring of islands circle side-by-s ide, Cdv<;se~s s 

13
· Oulichi □n . Same, wooded Zacynthus to □ , but mine d~~·IH wn 

14
· li es low and away, the farthest out to sea, ~ 11 l 

15
· rearing int □ the western dusk Q . l 1 I 

16· while the others face the east and breaking day. 

Highlight Odysseus's description of Ithaca. home~ 
Mine is a rugged land but good for raising sons- How does Odysseus fel'!I about his home? Highlight the 

18· and I myself. I know no sweeter sight on Bar.th evidence that supp~rt~□,r a wer. 
19· than a man's own native country. ll.f)QI)..., a~ -i n.~ 

20. r~ enough. Calypso the lustrous godde~ tried to hold m~ back. 0 thlf\~ :tt\ n01 J llJ) 
21. • iJdm.◄ Jlifuif#Yiit4iiiDtroe4orB husba dJ (Q*.\\9' ? I/\ 
71 So did Circe. r,ilitiiijiiifjusiii.~111. 9~f000 \ \'6(Y'\ . N ,1 

· · ueen of Aea :~ ~ ~ ;~ -;----~ 
, __,,..-.-"D'- won the hea 
~ ~~r~·~=i"F."" _~..,;~~f~m-~---Lf-il~~r--tt\YiirfttP7tt 



-~ So nothing is as sweet as a m , 
26. h • an s own country 
27. . is own parents. even though he's settled do w~ 

'( 28. in some luxu rio us hous~. off in a foreign land 
and far from those who bore h'1m 

~ N C . 
30 z; m?rf~: t o;e, let me tell you about the vo a e frau ht with hardshi 
31. Th us 1_n IC e on me, homeward bound from Troy ... 
32 e wind drove me out of Ilium on to lsmarus 

33 t~e Cic □ nes' stronghold. There 'KBckectthe:cit!,i. 
34. ki1ted:~he:me!Jr. but as far the wives and plunder, -~~.~; dio._Odyi.~ s0eus-f!~ffiis m~~~firs,t afteri~fflTJ:~1. 

that rich haul we dragged away from the plac~ . . T 1.."v VJ \A u, \ \l.A.l..L 

:: ::r:~□h:,"r:~';;:;::r~ :;~;"rime-<& hro15 I ! " i .ire\.~ ,esC{) .. . n~I es,te~. s., .. I t ,·ci~ct.,tht. l 37
· Then I ~iffl=tl'ffim:.f1rnut-a11d-Pun~set:s~1, ' I J ~ I . . 'trm ;, ~ \ ,lt u O )l l { \ 

~: butwouldtheylisten?Notthoselmutinou~lf□ols:d\SObeil\et\t ,! , i ,,·· smds ·u1~. ; 
' there was too much wine to swill. too many sheep to slaughter rA t 

40
· down along the beach, and ~hambling longhorn cattle. 0 ~ -ts . .. Q · · 

4

L And all the while the Cicones sought out.other Cicones, re.1nfo11 ~QVb . e1-~t·dru'h L-
42' called far help from their nelghbors living irlland: _ ; 1 I l-
43· a larger force. and stranger soldiers too. . ./ . i : i . ~()~ e~·rou f) 
44

· skilled hands at fighting men from chariots, · . f 
1 1 1 ~(l ,0 ne hl~rm l 

45
· skilled. when a crisis broke, to fight on foot. , I r\eMJ r (j ' , v \J 

46
· .Qyt of-the morning mist they came against us- QttO.l,f-

47· /P~ked as the leaves and. spe~rs that flower forth in springll\ ill 
48

' (!! nd Zeus RresentetJ us with disaster, me and my comradeSJ,' o•·-h'o· 
49

· e med to suffer blow an mortal blow~1Lining up, er)'el\ 
~ 50

· both armies battled it out against our swift ships, 
/ 

51 both raked each other with hurtling bronze lances. th fO'tJ \@,..., 
52

· Long as morning rose and the blessed day grew stcongBr 5~YS 
53

· we stood and fought them □ ff. massBd as they were. but thBn, 
54

· when the sun wheeled past the bouc for unyoking oxen, 
55

· the Cic □ nes broke our lines and beat us down at l,st. ,_t 
56 Out of each ship, six men-at-arms were killed: LI i,ru 

the rest of us rowed away from certain doom. 

thaco :: 
Adventure .. .The Cicones 

r1or 
t. act-med e; ra 
irwi~s . uhmu: 

runt 

e 

58
· Earn there we sailea □n. glad ta escap':-our death 6 

yetsicf. at heart for the dear companions we had I~ . 
E 60· t.Butl w□ ula not let our ro lling ships sef'sail until the crews 

not? -

:ru 
y or why 

~"'"-"""'UI 

61
· had raised the triple cry, saluting each poor comrade o 

62· cut down by the fierce Cic□ nes on that plain. .,S::<::::j:::. 
63

· (Now Zeus who masses the ~t□rmclauds hit the fie~ ) ~i~ 
64

· with the North Wind-::J ~+rlrVl, WU1~ U l-1 
65

· a howling, demonic~ ~rJuainiJ ~ l n l ,11 
66· in thunderheads the earth and sea at □ nce ,J 
67· and night swept down from the sky and the ships went plunging headlong □ n 
68· _our sails slashed to rags by the hurricane's bias]! 
69· We struck them-cringing at death we rowed our ships 
70· to the nearest shoreline, pulled with all our power. 
71 *There,. far two niahts. two d~ys. w.e lay by, no l~tup,.._.-------~ 
72- eating our hearts out. bent with pain and bone-tired. 
n When Dawn with her lovely locks brought on the third . I p~n\ 
74 ttfen~tepplng tHe masts an~ firns ing w Ile sai s high, 
75 we lounged at the oarlocks, letting wind and helmsmen 
76 keep us true on course 

~dwuh~~, cugh ~ \.M I\AL(L 

J 
Odysseus left Tray with 12 ships. How many men were 
killed in this episode? 

heQ.vy l~~y / 0° fY\JX\ 

~t evi ence of the passage of time in the story. 

(Y) 
rl 

<lJ 
OJ) 
ro 

C>. 

I 
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NC 7 Connecting Characterization to Theme/Considering Differe
1
nt Points of View~ 

The Cicanes C ~ 
Episode 

Summar 
Summarize each major episode in 
c□lu 

e Cicones 

□dysseus's 
Character Traits 

Choose cbaracter traits that 
cribe 

f 

Commentar 
Choose textual evidence and analyze how Odysseus 
reacts to other characters and conflicts. What do his 
reactions reveal about him? 

i , ,,. 

I ., 1- • 
. .. ~ i "' . it .. t , ,.. 

Cansidi?r \he·follawing questions as you prepare:-ior a class discussion. Briefly note your thoughts and 
ideas. Be ready to answer with textual evidence·:::.:...~ ~ ~~ -: - _ 

• H□w did the epic address the Greeks' beliefof gocls.:Md goddesses? In what ways did the gods intervene? 
.. _.... '-.. 

•--

~ 

: •· ! . ~ ./ 
, / ~t } 

• . Consider the aspects of the hero's journ~y? W~iq~ part would you categorize the events if Book H as? 
. ' ; / 1 1 1 . ! • 1 1 ! I 

i ' . 

• Howrw□uld your characterize Odysseus throughout book nine? 
. ' I . .. . . - . ', .' ' . ! . I 

I. . I ' - ..... -. ' , . -.-· - l 
I • J . 

f· 

• Do you believe Odysseus's actions throughout Book 8 are indicative of his ultimate goal of returning 
home? 

II 



NC B Clas1tReadin_g/ A . . . \ · . = 

As_you read the pass~ge, make note of sp~~~-ic spea~~~:atmns/ and ~elated lluestions: The Lotus Eaters 
e~dence □fA~~ ;ads mttlervenl ing/will □f the gods. and the 1::~~:· ::~~:!:~:~~1~~~a? elemendts and figurative la~guage, of important events in the books. 

□w, a □ ng ast. e P you un erstand Odysseus character. 

::·. I.might have reached my native land unscathed, X1nr1. ~h !aw l □_ng ,~id Odyss~us and his men stay an the "nearest 
□ ut Just as I doubled Malea's t'd F , J, 't •~ p;h□ relme after their attack an the Cic □nes? 

8□ . - . cape, a I e-r1p \1 
81. and th~ North WiQd drove me way off c □ u~se. \ 

cara,rmg past Cythera. Nine whale dBys d . . n orm 
::: lawn aths bf~rnhe" aflong bdy r□ ugThh, deadly wi~ds n VI n9 ~ern . ~n 
84_ e is -m este sea. en an the tenth ~r ~t. • . ·:· .. . .,. • , ,., 

85. □ur slquadhrgn re: ed the land11bh_e·Lotll§•eaters, ri , ., 1\, ' '• - -' .:,.· ~::··~ 
P.e □p _ e .. w 1i eat;t11e.lntos. mellg~ nd flower,.,_ f 86

. We disembarked □ n , the coast. drew water there · , . 
87
. and crewmen snatched a meal by the swift ships .. · 

88
· Once we'd had ou·r fill of t□□·d and drink I sent · 3 IMA 

89 
a detail ahead. ~picked men and a third, a runner. ~ 

90
· to scout out who might live the r.e-me~ke us perhaps. 

91 
· . who live on bread? So off they wenf and so□n enough . 

._ \~"" :: they mingled a~ong th_e_natives. Lotus-~aters. L □tu.s-eaters · 
l~ I\ \\~ who h~d nrr not 1 □ n 0U1llmg my c□m p ani□rs, n □t at all. 

'4 \ ~ \~ \ · they simply gave them the lotus ta taste instead ... 
95· Any crewmen who ate the lotus. the honey-sweet fruit.1 
96· · · l~st all desire ta send a m;ss.age back. much.less return. 

[ 

1 
97· their only wish ta linger them with the L □tus-egt ecs , ..... ~..-. 

;, 
98 grazing o □ l9ti1s ail memory of 1.b~ journey ~ome Q. 

· 9s. dissolved focevec But I brmlghf them back. back -mo. ta the hollow ships, and streaming tears-I farced them. 
101 hauled them under the rowing benches. lashed them fast 
m2. and shouted □ut commands ta my other. steady.comrades: lXly ~0$': 'Uuick. n □ time ta l_ase. embark in th8 racing ~hips!'-
ID4. so 'na'ne could eat the lotus. forget the voyage home, 
IDS. They swung aboard at once, they sat fo th'e bars in ranks 
rns. and in rhythm churned the water whii:e·with stroke on stroke. 

· Connectin' 
Summarize each major episode in column Choose character traits that 

desc ib 

( 
\ 

d of the Lotus Eaters 

cter Traits dis la ed in this episode 
Motivation far his actions 

What t,raits does Odysseus reveal here that set him apart 
f om his men? (underlined passage) 

utrM 

Choose textual evidence and analyze how Odysseus reacts to 

•""-&.-" 
reactions reveal 

u 
,;-



- -

~ 
1\ ~ r----U-~~~ 

· island) r-
Summarr Just offshore for the land of the Cyclopes is a deserted island with a fine natural harbor. Odysseus and his men spend two cam for :-'I 
days there. On the second day, overcome by curiostly, Odysseus sails to the mainland with one ship and crew ( of the dozen that he left Tra/8ble 
wit!,) lie wants to see us/ what sort of creatures the Ci c/2 
107 From there we sailed on, our spirits now at a low ebb. .0 , 
1 □ 8 . and 1, eached the land of the hi gh and mighty Cyclops: 

1 
k r.. \. 

i1~
9 

lawless brutes, who trust so to the everl as ting gods • 1 I J ' I 'J l r a:nd of the \j~ CAO~ 
· they never plant with their own hands or plow the Sllil. 1 , •·rv 

Ill. Unsown, unplowed, the earth teems with all' {h~~ neJd, · , I I ~ ,J ' • I I 1 
1 1High li ght1he description of the Lan of the Cyclops. 

112
· wheat. barley and vines, swelled by the rains of Zeus ..L \_,.._ 

I 

-11 

113
· to yield a big full-bod ied wine from clustered grapes. 0 no l <A.rm,~, hes f ur\Je 

no. up on the mountain peaks they live in arching caverns- _ I f ~ ~ I Y UL U 

114
· They have no meeting place for council, no laws either. • ~n~,,v() .Ul\ 11 ~ f\,5 

.I..---+ ,:; ~::: :::: i:"i:i:::~i;;;i;::;sn:i;~~:~n~ chi[:_ : ;.>:· , \ -~"'~-\Jr~ V \ es 
10:'o~ 118. f$5?WIJ4~d?fiiJ[ij"tff.&&im.!lfil;a~l . N'' I l\\iA~o r:lV\' f'..~ 

• :~: ! called a muster briskly, commanding all the hands, ~~ nCCihmt U LI\ 1P \ 'i V v v 
• The rest of you stay here, my fr iends- in-arms. rnccrne. ot 1, v, &, h 121 I'll go across with my own ship and crew ~J t f':ve~ \J r \YY\ 

122· and pro~e the natives living □~er there. take<; '\ ,sh l p ~ y is.Odyss eus ma ing t IS expedition to thej slan ~f the , 
123· What are they-'violent, sa ❖age.' lawleds? . · 1 

• ' . • 
1 • 

1 j . · Cyclops? ' • J • 
124 

o~friend/yto·str>angars, god-fear'ingrn~h?: 'I• • : ,1 · i I r: he \s ru~, he \N 11~s 125· wTtfi that I boarded ship and told the crew ·1 1 • .; ..1--i V · .Lln~ \ 
1 

126· to embark at once and cast off cables quickly. U), - I ' l ~ - 1 () ~ w s on \ I \e~· 
127· They swung aboard, they sat to the oars in ranks ,+.-rred . \S,\Q,nQ _C__..1.A. __ L nA 
;;s and in rhythm~ the wat~r white, w1~h s~roke □~ s11~~e. - · , • , ~ 1l~ IO-~~ UUY 

9 .Bu~ as soon c1s fB. rli! at bed the c_ma~t'I ln~nlfo@ed::-hQ lg~rrtrip- Are ~dysseus s_1ntent1ons honorable? 
OOttJ\J'\\ @\\~ sp'.fd alc~v''Ei~~bu~f at the shore~ ~~.Biwe th~ su$[.

1 
~ Highlight the evidence that supports your answer. 

r""'VV I . .,~~erin~. over~rown r hfilaurel.~@lJ~~~~-p,,~J l,P-£,~j ~1nr1 IS C.U.f\Q\,l~~ on 
32
· s~ep_ a'td goatR ~~~e~stalled to spen~ t~ n~h~ . .l r \ (1 h b\ t l_ , 'J , 133· .and arounJ jts·mouth a yard was walled.~~ . J" • r omruc e., n 0\ \ \ Ot\ • •' 

134· with quarriedbouirlers sunk deep in the eartb / X 'Nhol other in1exy\\CV)S 01 
135· L and enormous ines and oak-trees looming darkly ( hQ. 00 Ve,? 
136· ere was a giant's lair, in fact. W o,a war pa~,t~.re I • . , . 
137· his sheepfl□c ks far afield and ne vilr rhixed \vith □t~er Q . Li se one word to describe Odysseus s observations about 
138· A grim loner,_dead set in his own lawless ways, . f.\ .-J.\~Yl th

e c~L, nmn\'1 \ (\1rnj 
139· Here was a piece of work, by god, a monster J1' r I '- I\ l y "{, t, ' \A vjt 
140

· built like no mortal who ever supped an bread, ~ T J\i . . . . 
~ \ YY\ I \ 141. n□ , like a shaggy peak, I'd say-a man-mountain "'ons Highlight evidence that supports your ch□ 1ce , "'--

42· rearing head apd shoulders aver the world. vi r ,, \ ,,L1t Q "L (\ 1988 nn Q. t f 
143· □W en, □ m□s □ my, go □ rus y crew □ Walt. ~ ~ 'rll \~ rt, 
144 t □ sit tight by the ship and guard her well ~ : __ 
145 while I picked out my dozen finest fighters and □ff I went. h~ t~'t \ 

But I t□□ k a skin □ f wine along, ~en lel hie. ,ne -~~ 'N I h \YY\ • 
147 the ruddy, irresistible wine that Maron gave me □ nee , ~, 1 
148 -f Euanthes!:«o}, a pniest of Apcill□ - ~□rn"□f lsmal'usl (l Q \\ ~ \ W \ nl 
149· because we'd rescued him, his wife and children, , 

reverent as we were: he lived. you see, in Apollo's holy grove. 
1s1 And so in return he gave me splendid gifts. (l}1 

he handed me seven bars of well-wrought gold, - • n" 
a mixin -bowl of solid silver. then this wine ... • {Jf\ 

how ht Obl(l\Y\[ W\\'\l .. . 
V 

\ 



He drew rt o in generous wine-jars t . 
,ss. all unmixed- and such a bouquet d, _wke f~e frn all. , hi'\• 
56 N 'd f · a rrn rt or the g d 1 1 IV\ - I I . 0 mar or man O his household k h □ S. () \At\ ne. 

157 only himself, his loving wife and ~ e~ t at secret store, of • ., 
i5a Whenever they'd drink the dee -~est g e serv~nt. ~$ the_ 
::~ twenty cups of water he'd stir ~none : t:i~tntage, r rn ,xed 
rsr. a~d what ~n aroma wafted from the bowl- WA~--

w ~t ~agrc, what a godsend- /. VllO ::~ ~-~ty In hol ding back when that was poured! lQYn bro~ Cl) 
164. 1 in~ _a great goatskin now, I took this wi f :i°v1sron_s to_□ in a leather sac rr-s-ud':":d ... en"'f!"'!orLeb,-□~di-,n , 
166_ d my_ rightrng ~pirit d soon come up ag~ain-st------.r" 
167_ some grant clad rn power like armor-plate-

avage deaf ta justice, blind ta law. 168
. Our pa rty quickly made its way to his cave Ott. 169
. but we failed ta find our hast himself inside: 17

□ . he was □ ff in his pasture, ranging his sleek flack 17
1. Sa we explored his den. gazing wide-eyed at it all 172
. the large flat racks loaded with drying cheeses, 

'
73

· the folds crowded with young lambs and kids. 
'
74
· split into three groups-here the spring-born. · ' 

'
75

· here mid-yearlings, here the fresh sucklings tht\J 5 176
' off to the side-each sort was penned apart. m~l~ Vi 177
· And all his vessels. pails and hammered buckets , . h ~ \~ 178
· ~ used for milking, were brimming fu ll with wh[Y. Cl: OIV\e l~OC. 179
· "'Fram the start my comrades pressed me, pleading hard. ~rQ Q • 180
· 'Let's make away with the cheeses. then ca me back-

181. hurry, drive the lambs and kids from the pens 
182· to our swift shi , ut out ta sea at once!' 

184· nd how much better it would have been-

183
· ut I would not oive way- ~ 

185· at till I saw him, saw what gifts he'd give t... ,.,_ · · 
186· But he raved no l □ vel si ht ta my companions. \Ore. ,snndcw, 
187· ere we ui ta ire, set our an s ant e c eeses, 
188· t!!_ered some to the g~ and ate the bulk ourselves 
189· anase'ttleo clown rnsroe, awaiting his return ... 
190- And back he came from pasture, late in the day, 
r91. herding his flocks home, and lugging a huge load . 
192· of good dry logs to fuel his fire at supper. ~ · · 
193- He flung them down in the cave-a jolting crash- h e;fu th 
194· we scuttled in panic into the deepest dark recess. \ e e, 
195- And next he drove his sleek flocks into the ope~ vault. U( \ n Q, 
196- all he'd milk at least but he left the males outside, d (l r \; ,(J 
197· rams and billy goats out in the high-walled yard. ~ 
19

8. Then to close his door he hoisted overhead thl ca i@_ . 
199- a tremendous, massive slab-
2oo. no twe nty-two wa go ns, rug.ged and four-wheeled, · Yv\ · V · 
201 could budge that boulder off the ground, I tell you, 11 I 
202. 

201 en down e squatte . to mi is s eep and bleati ng goats, to \"\ f 
204

- each in order, and put a suckling un derneath each da!Jl . . ~ ~Ov 
205 And half of the fresh white milk he curdled quickly. V~ r 1 
206 set it aside in wicker racks to press for cheese, · tyOY\(;l 
zm the other half le t stand in pails and buckets, 
WB ready at hand t wash hi supper down. 

• • V lll 

Who/ What does Odysseus bring with him to the land of the 
cyclopes? 

13- men 
spe.c..a\ 'NW\t 

What does the anecdote about obtaining the wine say about 
epic journeys? 

Highlight instances of 
lEGreek religious beliefs and 

evi of the will of the go~ 

What is Odysseus admitting here (underlined portion)? 

he , s odmrrhna :thccl 
hes hou\d ha.ve, h~!'ed 
tO t\\ ' f llfly 

(, ed 
u.rous 

, ~( \'\ 

His men 

o~a\ 
snea.~ 
sc.orea 

What can we learn about the traits of an epic he r□ from his 
actions? 

Comprehension: Summarize the events of this episode. 

r----. 
rl 

CIJ 
tll) 
ro 
c... 

.. 
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NC ID Close Reading/ Annotations/ and Related lluestions: The Cyclops (the cave) 

209- As s□□n as he'd briskly finished all his chores 
2m, he lit his fire and spied us in the blaze and 

11
· , 'Strangers!' he thundsre·d out. 'now who are you? \ \n OJ,fJi 

212· Where did you sail from. aver the runnin~ sea-lanes? n~ 
ut an a trading spree □ r raving the waves li ke pirates. 

214
· sea-waives raiding at will. who risk their lives · 1 \,vwere n1 

215
· ta plunder other men? ' Who a.re, '/OU • v11, )f 

216
· The arts inside us sh □□k. yo \A rort\ 

21
1. terri ie is rum ing voice and monstrous hulk. 

218· r eless I found t e nerve ta answer. firmly. Qd\lS 2 ~ :Men □f Achaea we are and bound now from Tray! . 
, 1 Driven far □ ff c□ursB by the warring winds. ~e \n· 

221
· □vBr the vast gulf □f the sea-battling home . 

\ •. \ 
222

· an a strange tack. a route that's □ ff the map. ffiS( ffi 
~ 223

· and s□ we've come ta you ... V\ l!~'Tnme, 

Epics include a mixture of the everyday and the 
supernatural. How does the Cyclops rBpresent that? 

What is Odysseus suggBsting about thB misf□ rtunBs that 
occur on a journBy? 

~ 224
· so 1t must ease 1ria2eus s □ttin heart. 

~ 225
· ere g a ta say we re men □ f Atrides Agamemnon. ~~ t"Ynv\ ~ c::::::::5 226
· whose fame is the proudest th ing an earth these days. 

\...w..· . : ::t ;~:1::;'.,.h;h:~:~edd;:"y',:m::'.~:::,y::,k:'.',~, . t . Qf0!" 
229

· in hopes □fa warm welcome. even a guest-gift t\ 1 (\( 
230

· thB sort that hosts give strangers. That's th custom. 
i----n;2311· -.,R""'e=sp;;::;B;;;::Et•;-;th;.e-;;g-od~s.=-=fu-=-y-;-fr-ie-n7d. -:"_ 'f' :'-:~'-re-s-up_p_lia-nt~s""'- ~a :,::,y□'""'u,c.r _m-er-cy_! ___ ----l What custom is Odysseus referencing in the boxed text? 

e~~\o 
p 

232
· eus □f the Strangers::9ua'M:l-s'a.l)_ 9,uests and suppliants: go w.1,- l 

2, ·( strangers are sacrea-Zeus will avenge their rights!) s ln,a V ~, \{1Y\ 
, 'Stranger.' he grum bl ed back from his brutal heart. 

235
· 'you must be a fool. stranger. or come from nowher..l 

236
· telling me to fear the gods or avoid their wrath! 1-<Jon't ti~\ 

237
· We Cycl□~s never blink at Zeus and Zeu~'s shield . 'me ,to Hi,ghlight/Summarirn Cyclops rBsponse to Odysseus with 

regard to the gods. 

e 

Wh 
lv 1 0 

238
· □ f storm ahd thunder. □ r any other blessed gad- · ;,\ 

239
· we've got more f□ rce ·by far. . · . th~~uS . 

240
· I'd never spare you in _fear of Zeus's hatred. I 't 

241 you or your comrades here. ·unle·ss I had the urge .' l) 
242

· But tell mB. whBrB did you moor your sturdy ship CQ.re (ltnA,\ 
243

· whBn you arrivBd? Up thB coast □ r close in? zn I If" ~ 

~ ~hp 
~~ j~:~~:~8h~~ tkrna~w.' ----~We Qf e'~~CtJ . 
but hB nBVBr caught mB. n □. isB ta the w□rl h~ n~c-;1 

I shat back in my crafty way. ~p. . ,.,u ,'tA T\A. 1-------------------1 
P□seidon(g□ d □f the earthquake!smashed my shi p. ~ Character Traits dis la ed in this e isade 
lie drove if against the racks at our is land's fa r cap ~SS{ U5 Od sseus His actions/motivations 

250
· aashBd it against a cliff as the winds rode us in.. -1--n 1 \'S \ l1 \e nr 

251
: I.and the men you see escaped a sudden death.' I t \ e tt t.l~ 

252
· ~ t ~ .w□ rd in rB ply ta that. ~~e r~!hless brut8. -· br~~ 

253
· ~11rehmg ug. he lu~e□ out with his hands t□wc1rcl ~ en \ n 

254· and snatching two at □ ncB , rapping them an the gro1ino • 
255

· e ~n □c Ked them il8la]il<B£LIP.8_.:: -c ~d · t ~ 
256· Heir brains gushed out all OV8r. soaked th8 fl □□ r,re<o 
257· and ripping thBm limb from limb ta fi x hi s meal [ 
258· {he bolted them downli l<e a m□untain-Jj o n . lBft ri □ scrap 
259- [devoured entrails. flesh an · □ones. marrow d all! J. 

lls·.u1) 



iht 

i 

?( 

·r 

/ b ~ ...Q!Ic...ai:mslo.Ze.us we we t d · 
ft 261- g an at his grisly w□~ I an cClfil! ala!!Jll 

262 But □nee the Cyclops had stu ara yze ppalle . 
263. •th h f e 1s en□rm □ t w1 uman lesh. washing it d□·w 'th u 
264. he sl t. h. n w1 raw milk 
265. And i8\~n is ~ahve. stretched out along his flacks 
266. wi m ig ti hear I thought at first · \ f · · 
267. ta steal up ta him. raw e sharp sward at m hi \, \Uht,.I~ 
268. and stab his chest where the midriff packs th: liv~r-hQ.Cl:ff , 
269. ~raped far the fatal spat but a fresh thou ht held me back re, Ven t 
270. ere at a stroke we'd finish □ ff ourselves as well- th. 

haw could we with our bare hands heave back } \ nks \t 
~:. that slab he set ta bl □~k his cavern's gaping maw? . the, \J' ·d b 
m Sa we lay there Qr□ ~rnnQ . waitinq Dawn's first ligt t. .. I . 
274_ l!'tW~Ren young Daw

1 

n with Her rose-red fingers shone □nee mare~CA\.' 
tlie m_□nster re it hislire and mi lked his handsome ewes.· 1 U 

275. h d eac m □r er. putting a suckling undern·eath each da (\/ . 
;; and as soon as he'd briskly finished all his ch □~es t, tits . h I 
278. he snatched u two _mare men and fixed his meal. h-'\~r"' 1n (h 

We - ed. e rave h,s fat sheep fr om t e cave. 111 I ',.na I 0 
279

· lightly lifting the huge d□□rslab up and away. eo.ts 1W() h10 
280

· then slipped it bfick in place . 
;:~.- ~--a ~unter _flips tfie lfoafhis quiver shiifj ~rwlt/ UO)ts-' 

Piercing W 1stles-turning his fl acks ta tfie hlTI's" · Lttnns 
283

. he leh me there:~he h~art ins,ide me brooding □~ · \.\f"' 
•
284 haw could I pay h_1m ~ack? ~ lo 1(ffiena give me-W 
~

85
· Here was the plan that struck my mina as best ... ~ · i · 

286
· the Cyclrrps'. great club_: there it lay by th·~ pens. ' u~ (,\JC 0~ 

287
· alivewaad. full of sap. He'd lapped it □ ff ta brandish cJ U (h:lf 

288· • once ft dried. L□ akfng it aver. we judged it big enough · t · · 
289· tri be the mast af'a pitch-black ship with her twenty oars. e,~ I 
290· a freighter broad in the beam that pl □ws· thrbugh miles □ f sea- S\1,l 
29

1. s □ long. so thick it bulked before □ur e es. Well. · . 
292· flanking it now. I chapped □ff a ath□m 's length. _, Q.b ~JC. f tt¼ · · 
291 pushed it t □ comrades. told them t□ plane it awn. lfe eru_ fo W 
294

· and they made the club smooth as I bent and shaved - CU ts It .. · 
295

· the tip ta a stabbing paint. I turned it aver _ \v·es· \trt _ 
296· the blazing fire t□ char it ga□d and hard. 1"' t ~ 
29

1. then hid it well. buried deep under the dung .I ~ ~n 
298· that littered the cavern's floor in thick wet clumps. · \ te . , . 
299

· And n □w I ordered my shipmates all □ cast lats lt.R. \ _ \ \ 
300· who'd brave it □ ut with me ta hoist our stake an grin~ it into his eye ~ I'\ 
301 when sleep had overcame him? Luck of the draw: '\ W 
302

- I got the very ones I would have picked myself. r\ ~ 
303- four ga □d men. and I in the lead made five .. . - \ArU: f 
304· Nightfall brought him back. herding his woolly sheep Wl \ e 
305- and he quickly drove the sleek flack int□ the vaulted cavern. the Q.: 
306· rams and all-n □ne left outside in the walled yard- 4 Q 
307· rtrrs1rwniclea,'iiernaps. or a go~ lerfiim an. - ffiet) t 
308- lheiilienaisted tnefoge slaElablac~ tile oar 
3□9. and squatted ta milk his sheep and bleating goats. 

Comprehension: Summarize thB BVBnts □f that just took 
place 

(su pre.v,ous ro-\e.s ~ a 

rouCh 
.&tu.ct 
,f,mhonj t'UM} d~) 

C!lve, d ~ 
$00plllr~ be%/vsseus's plan? 

\l~t□u were Odysseus's men. would y □u want t□ be picked 
t □ carry out this plan? 

s~u<: . 
□w 'it'oe;'l!,'e cyclops behave toward the Greek soldiers? 

311 and as soon as he'd briskly finished all his chores C\/ Op$ ~lY\ ' 
3'°· each in order. putting a suckling underneath each dam. ~ 

312
· he snatched 110 two ruoce men aod fixed his meal. \ ~l 'IJf\ ""' nit 

313 But this time I lifted a carved wooden bowl. 
1 1 CO \JJ IUI 

-
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. I I. ~c; ~ 
NC II Close Reading/Annotations/ and Related Ouestmns: The C clo s (the cave/esca e) 

::; ~~i:!~
1

n~fr:~;~:~~;~:ecyclops. enticing. OO~CPJ. ~ r\nqg(N .L OaDfn g \A,]'"''"" 
oo~i.~c~,iv1•1;-.,, 'Aere. Cyclops. try this wine-to top off Vvl e 0'1 ltt-1 n V 1\J 'WIY' 

the banquet of human flesh you've bolted down! Q t (l\lr YY\" ~ 
318

· Judge for yourself what stock our ship had stored. e. '5 U 'O ti I 
319

· I brought it here to make you a finilIT1iaTiiin.t dt,n k. . 
320

· hoping you would pity me. Cyclops. t'riTnie1iome. · · 
321 but your rages are insufferable. You barbarian- ( ...._ 
322 how can any man on earth come visi! you atfor this? , U )~, . ~· . · 
323 What you've done outrages all that's right!' - ~O\A. 'tJ \I\ · 
324 At that he seized the bowl and tossed it off l xen 10. 
25 and the heady wine pleased him immensely. 'More'-

32\lS\rn demande~ a second bowl-:a hea.rty helpin~! . (A'\ Ve, ·me. rm , 
,}nd tell me your name now. quickly. fel \ ni e, V OU.r n Ci Ci_ 

328
· so I can hand my guest a gift ta warm his heart. \IQ\.l! \ \1 no~t \JO r Q U.~ fl In . 

329
· Dur sail yields the Cyclops powerful. full-bodied wine 1 · J- · I V :I 

330
· and the rains from kH:Ys-Jiuild its strength, But this. . . 

33
1. this is nectar. ambrosia-this flaws from heav_en!' blows. \f~ . Character Traits dis la ed in this e isode 

332
· Sa he declared. I poured him another fiery bawl- · I\~ A (A. 

333
· three bawls I brimmed and three he drank ta the .last drop. UVI V7I 

□ d sseus His iieti □ns/m □tivati □ ns 

334
· the fool. and then. when the wine was swirling round his brain. wants. 

O
,\.~ 335

· I approached my host with a cordial. winning W□ ~d: · rrort · 
U 'Sa. you ask me the name I'm known by. Cyclops? 

337
· I will tell you. But you must give me a guest-gift .J_ 

338
· as you've promised. Nobody-that's my name. Nobody- 7\··0d~F;{\AS 

~mQe . n, ~ men a.re 
1t\AstroJed be\ ten 
n,",._,..., t t . 

e 
hrs 
to 

339
· so my mother and father call me. all my friends .' t \\ ~ 

340
· But he boomed back at me from his ruthless heart. 'ti,\~ I l · 

34
1. 'Nobody? I'll eat Nobody last □ fall his friends- ci f\a. \ \ ~ 

342
· I'll eat the others first! That's my gift ta you!' . .. • 

343
· With that he toppled over. sprawled fu ll -length. flat on his back · 

344
· and lay there. his massive neck slumping to one side. *. NOBQP 4 

345
· and sleep that conquers all overwhelmed him now . · .· · ' . 

348 as wine came spurting. flooding up from his gullet 0-.\ ·\,,.,ul\"1 
347

· with chunks of human flesh-he v □ mited. blind dr nk. ru I~ Dt ~~ 1\ ,\AS 
348 N □w. at last. I thrust □ ur stake in a bed □ embers \)l93t. 'o U1 
349

· t□ get it red-h □t and rallied all my c □mra es: \ Grun • 
• 'C □urage-n□ panic. n□ □ ne hang back n□w!' r r"'-\S nt """ 

· • And green as it was. just as the □ live stake VUU. Vf ] f It. \Y'l 
was ab□ut t□ catch fire-the gl□w terrific. yes- .. 

353
· I dragged it fr□m the flames, my men clustering r□ und 

3jms same g□d breathed en □rm □us c□ urage thr□ugh us ali. 
~ ~isting high that □ live stake with its stabbing paint. 
8
· straight int□ the monster's eye they r~med it hard-

351. r'Jr□ve my weight □ n it fr□m ab□ve and bared it h □me. 
358

· till blood came b□ ilin u ar□ und that sm□king shaft 
and the hot blast sin ed his brow and eyelids r □ unithe core , 
and the broiling eyeball b~rurn+ . 

35
1. its crackling roots blazed 

362· and hissed-
363 (as a sfripwright bores ~ eamwith a shipwright's drill~ 
364 that men §elow. ~~in~ the strap back an~□~ whirl J,_ 
365 and the drifl ~eeps tw1st1~g f~ste_r. ne~er stopping, ~P 
366 So we seized our stake with ,ts fier t1 · 

~ \\Qb wa 

C 
("' 
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New 
Plan 

-

Jil and bored it ~ound and round in the giant's eye 
s6

8 as a fi lacRsm,th plunges a glowing ax or aara Explain the tw□ epic similes here: 
369 in a~ ice-cold bath and the metal screec~es ~tea et,\ C, 
370 ad 1tuemper hardens-th_uthe iron's Streng~- "5\ m I \-ti' 
371. J;J the eve~□Ltbe Cycio.~led round thaLstakeT] 
372. He loosed a hideous roar, the rock walls ~ch □ed r~und 
::: and we_ scuttled back _in terror. The monster wrenched the spike 

from his _eye _and ~ut ,t came with a red geyser □ f bl □□d-
375. he flung ,t as,de with frantic hands, and mad with pain la rat. c..n,\t ~ 
376. ~e-bellowed out for help from his neighbor Cyclops :, Or'"'-' 
377

· ltvmg round about in caves on windswept crags. 
378

· Hearing his cries. they lumbered up from every side 
379

· and hulking round his cavern. asked what ailed him· 
80

· 1 'What. Polyphemus. what in the world's the trouble? 
81 'R . · h d · □armg out m t e g □ sent nighf t□ r □ b us □f □ur sleep. 

382. s I I 1· fl ure y n□ □ne s rust mg your □cks against your will-
383· I I t . k'II b sure y no □ne s rymg ta , you now y fraud □ r force!' 
~□body, friends' -Polyphemus bellowed back from his cave-

385· 'Nobody's killing me n □w by fraud and n□t by farce." ~ 
If you're alone.' his friends b□□med back at □nee . Wl £·,\ • 
'and nobody's trying t □ overpower you n□w-l□□ k. ll 

388
· it must be a plague sent here by mighty Zeus n_~ Dwn a(' 

389
· and there's n□ escape from that. ro ~}?l ~ .. _IIIU 

390
· You'd better pray t□ your father, Lord Poseidon.'~ ()Jhe.f \S 

391 They lumbered off. ug ter filled my heart po~\QOY) What information did the readers just discover about 
392

· to think how nobody's name-my gre cunning rake- · ' Polyphemus's family? 
393

· had duped them one and all. But the Cyc ere. t' 1\1\.\ l) 
394

· still groaning. racked with ag □ny. groped around 'r 1' 
395

· for the huge slab. and heaving it from the doorway, ;m¥ 
396

· down he sat in the cave's mouth, his arms spread wide. d at' 
397

· hoping to catch a comrade stealing out with sheep- DV\· ?i\1~ hi\ Haw did Odysseus use his wit in this passage? 
398· such a blithering fool he took me far! vi I . 1 l\J 
399

· 1 But I was already plotting ... \ tQ (a ~ 
4o□. what was the best way out? how could I find ty\l In q f 0 
401 escape from death for my crew. myself as well? l · . v,;,uJlV'\. 
402

· My ,rats kept ~ving, ~aving cunning schemes-
4o3. life at stake, monstrous death staring us in the face- 0 
4o4. till this plan struck my mind as best. That flock. • \~\tf 
405

· those well-fed rams with their splEmdid thick fleece, • · ' 
406. 

4o7. I lashed them abreast. quietly. twisting the willow-twigs (): V"/l· I" 
408

· the tyclops slept on---1 took them ii I \A II . · ·. t -,,-· 
4o9. three by three: each r~dlefri1:e a man . p\o.nnl (' -~-, ~,,· -/> 
41 □ . while the two rams either side would shield him well . ) 
411

· S□ three beasts to bear each man, but as for myself? 
412

· There was one bellwether ram. the prize □ f all the flock. 
413· and clutching him by his back, tucked up under 
414· his shaggy belly, there I hung, face upward. 
415· both hands locked in his marvelous deep fleece. 
416· clinging for dear life, my spirit steeled. enduring .. . 
417· So we held on. desperate. waiting Dawn's first light. 
418· ~s soon as young Dawn wilH Her rose-red fingers sn□ ne □nee m_orq 
419 the rams wen rumoling out □f the cave t □ rd pasture. -

rl 
N 

(IJ 
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ro 
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420
· the ewes kept bleating round the pens. unmilked. 

421 their udders about to burst. Their master now. 
422

· heaving in torment. felt the back of each animal 
423· halting before him here. but the idiot never sensed 
424

· my men were trussed up under their thick fleecy ribs. 
425

· And last of them all came my great ram now, striding out. 
426

· weighed down with his dense wool and my deep plots. 
427 Stroking him gently. powerful Polyphemus murmured. 

'Dear old ram. why last of the flock to quit the cave? ~Q\\~~ 
429 In the good old days you'd never lag behind the rest-~ fl \r ffi 
430 

you with your long marching strides. first by far (\ t, (:-1
11 1 

c \~ 
431 of the flock to graze the fresh young grasses. \J ~s )'\. V\.D 
432 first by far to reach the rippling streams, h I tnn \A.Y) 
433 first to turn back home, keen for your fold "J 

J.,..,,,1....-.J 
434 

when night comes on-but now you're last of all. SOdysseus and his men escape P~lyphemus's cave ~,. 
435 

And why? Sick at heart for your master's eye Wh ~V'/J \JN I · -' 
-'""--t 

436
· that coward gouged .out with his wicked crew?- 'J ,IC.. JU\A What does Polyphemus notice as he sets his rams loose 

:_-:~_-:.:..,: 
437

· only after he'd stunned my wjts wjth wjpe- \ d'o ?. to roam? 
r ~ 438

· that. that Nobody ... · • • \'-s ) 439
· who's not escaped his death. I swear, not yet. 

• 
440

· □h if only you thought like me, had words like me ·If en \\l 
\ \ \ 

44
'· t1□ tell me w_here t~at scoundr~I is ~ringing from my rage!\lm.l r~\,(\d 

442
· lid smash him against the ground. I d spill his brains- · J ~tt W 

\ -.lo; 443
· loading across my cave-and that would ease my heart · -fe \ \ JY'\1. 

~ 444
· of the pains that good-for-nothing Nobody made me suffer!' How would you characterize Polyphemus? Highlight 

445
· And with that threat he let my ram go free outside. evidence from the text that supports your answer. 

446
· But soon as we'd got one foot past cave and courtyard. 

447
· first I l~osed myse_lf from the r_am. then l?osed my men. J.L. . 

448
· then quickly. glancing back again and again we drove ,1ne.~ 

449
· our flock. good plump beasts with their long sharks .. Sf e.Q.{ fue, 

450
· straight to the ship. and a ~elcome sight we were '. Y{AW\l" _ 

45
1. to lo al comrades-we who d escaped our deatfis- · 1 1 

l,l 

cuts 452 ut for al t e rest they broke down and wailed. g . . 
453 

I cut it short. I stopped each shipmate's cries, ~u1ets-\he.m 
( -ttt1r 

mJ11 
<otlOY 

fad'{f' 
I 
i 

454 my head tossing. brows frowning, silent signals O f\ \'\d 
455 ta hurry. tumble our fleecy herd on board. n \A.I.I 

launch out on the open sea! rl\YY)ty\ar.Qs~lf}V\/\ 
457 

They swung aboard. they sat to the oars in rar l~t ti~: 
458 and in rhythm churne'd the water white with stroke on stroke. tJ 
459

· But once offshore as far as a man's shout can carry, t. 
460

· I called back to the Cyclops, stinging taunts: 
461

·: 'So. Cyclops, no weak coward it was whose crew 
462

· you bent to devour there in your vaulted cave-. 
463

· you with your brute force! Your filthy crimes 

Summarize how Odysseus and his men escape: 

Note the reactions of Odysseus's crew upon his return. 

464
· came down an your awn head. you shameless cannibal, , h 

466
· so Zeus and the other ads have aid □u back!' ~\ \A ~ J 

465
· daring to eat your guests in your own house- ;n '3 \ W\ 

467· That made t e rage of the monster boil aver. r.u ~,ntMU.', Qs 
468. Ripping off the peak of a towering crag, he heaved it h ,e,ts a Q\I • 
469· so hard the boulder landed just in front of our dark prow ~'I 
4m and a huge swell reared up as the rock went plunging under-
4n a tidal wav from the a en sea. The udden backwash 

, \Ano. ts yp '-Ab 
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FF" --..!......_ · drove us landward again. forcing u I . ._ 
3 a ' bb' I s c □se msh□r --- I -- . ·--.. ·----·-

,11 but gra ing a □ ng pale. I thrust us □ff and e . ·--._ ~ -------- - .. - . -
41

4 tossing my head for dear life. signalin away. ~ / ~-- t ~ 
475

- ta put their backs in th g crews \Qti~ - - ✓-¾--e □ ars escape · d fl • , ~,,, 
476 They threw themselves in the· lab□r r grim eath. -(\t.l- ~ 1 • • , "~- • 

m but □ nee we'd pl □wed the bre k . ~wed an fast . J~ 
--A- _ 478. - I b a ers twice as far • -
c;-, -- 479. ag~in eghan ta~ the Cyclops-men ar□und m ·-< • 
- ·--1 (11 "'"""'811 ~rymg tac eek me. calm me. left and right: e .. . ,.. ~ : 
-~,}7 v, .~~ head~tr□1 w~y? why rile tfie 6east again?' ~~~ 
·ebru. 

482. at r□c he ung m the sea just n□w, hurling □ur shi 
ta share □ nee mare-we thought w 'd d' h P 

483. 'If h , d e 1B an t e spat I' 
r w 484. e caught a s□und fr□m □ ne □f us. just a whisper . 

s 485. h~ w□uld have crushed □ ur heads and ship timbers . 
12 1 486 ~1th □ ne heave □f another flashing. jagged rack!' -
19 2, 

487 
G □□d gad, the brute can thr□w!' 

26 2; ~ Sa the be ed but the c□uld n□t brin m i htin s irit r~un _ ~t ~ called back with another burst □f anger. ' Cycl□ps- _ · 
if any man □n the face □f the earth sh□uld ask y □ u 

490 wh□ blinded y□ u . shamed y□u s □-say Odysseus, ~br ,s· ; 491 'd f . . h • -
492 

ra1 er ~ c1t1es, e gauged □ ut y□ur eye. - . • d. 
493 Laertes s□ n wh□ makes his h□me in Ithaca!' e X remtpn l 

Sa I vaunted and he groaned back in answer. 
~ '□h n □. n □-that prophecy years ag□ ... Th 95· it all c□mes h□me ta me with a vengeancB n □w! €X'i 

496
· We □nee had a prophet here. a great tall man. pro 

497
· Telemus. [1,1 r,i::za' flHl'I . a maGWHliat•r-eadingtsiglls. 

488
· wh□ grew aid in his trade am□ng his fell □w-Cycl□ps . 

499
· All this. he warned me. w□ uld came ta pass s□meday- · 

500
- that I'd be blinded here at the hands □f □ne Odysseus. 

501 I But I always l □□ked far a handsome giant man ta crass my path. 
502· same fighter clad in p□wer like arm□ r-plate. but n□w, 
503- l □ ok what a dwarf. a spineless goad-for-nothing, 
504- stuns me with wine. then gouges out my eye! 
505- Come her~ guest-gift 
506- and urge ~ o speed you home. 
507- I am his son and he claims to be my father. true, 
508· and he himself will heal me if he pleases-

Tlll; l \• J.OJ• ~ J:,,; JU,~ Wl t. \ TH 111~.AKY. •,n 1JIY. TfJI• OF ..,_- ,.P.l:':.A-1' HILL 

□d 

What was the prophecy ab□ut? Why is Polyphemus so 
upset? 

he ho ft)r Cl Hln\- > 

~ 
509- n□ other blessed god. n□ man can do the work!' 0 _.,.,. ,,n ..... 'Heal you!'- here was my parting shot-'Would to god I c □ uld strip y □ u 

of life and breath and ship you down to the Hause of Death 
as surely as no one will ever heal your eye, 

h1~hof o. (1)WJ ~~ ~~ti }~ m~r ~~of P:~!phemus's prayer ~ 
not even your earthquake god himself!' 
But at that he bellowed out to lord Poseidon. 
thrusting his arms to the starry skies. and prayed. 'Hear me-
Poseidon. gtukaf:::the:sea-blrre::mmm:who rocks the earth! 
If I r~ am your son and you claim to be my father-
comU,ilant that Odysseus.l!llllft'll~tW,U 

519· piertes'"sffifWfio m~ his home in ~~pi .. 
520- ltlfF'Fea'cnesnom(SI if ne's fated to see 
52'- his people once again ;:inrl " 0 :ich his well-built h □ use 
522. an9'Jnown native counJlli him come home late 
523- an~e a broken man hipmates lost. 

one in a stranger's ship-
d let him find a world of pain at home!' 

Comprehension: Summarize the events of this epis□de . 

('() 
N 

Q, 
C. 

" a. 
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526 Based □n what y□u kn □w ab □ut Odysseus s J □ urney horne 

· Sa he prayed 7 from the invacati □ n. h □w d □ es this passage impact the 
527

· [,i'ii'fffie gaa af tfie sea-blue mane Poseidon heard his pr er. Nf/Js □f his future? 
528

· The monster suddenly ~ □ isted a boulder-far larger-
529· wheeled and heaved it. putting his weight behind it. 
530

· massive strength. and the b □ ulder crashed close. Qi ty\ (e 
53

'- landing just in the wake af our dark stern. ~c 
532

· just failing ta graze the rudder's bladed edge. ,~-:;, 
533

· A huge swell reared up as the rack went plunging under. Q\ m 
534

· yes. and the tidal breaker drove us out ta our island's h \ t5 .lln, 
535

· far share where all my well-decked ships lay moored. "' + I II 
536

· clustered. waiting. and huddled round them. crewmen v\,\ ma 
537

· sat in anguish. waiting. chafing far our return. QfVl 
538

· We beached our vessel hard ashore on the sand. fl\ 
11 

n~ 
539

· we swung out in the frothing surf ourselves. t' V\. ~o ~IUM 

::t and herding Cyclops' sheep from our 'deep ·holds Q U \--\fu 
~ 

es are t em roun so no one. not on my accou 
542

· auld ga aeprived□f nis fair stiare at SP.Oi'ls. . . : • 
543

· ut the splendid ram-as we meted out the flocks 
544

· my friends-in-arms made him my prize of honor. 
545

· mine alone, and I slaughtered him on the beach 
::: and burnt his thighs to@:onus' mighty son\ n:YA,t,t~ . 
548. geus of the ~h_und . ud ~o rules the worldJ SO.tntlJj\;. . 
549. _orrny sacr,,f1ces fa~~i to mgv~t_e go . ror-l)~/\,11\\Al\nr 

f.BUS was-st1 o sesse w, p ans o es r y l ~ t, ~vn ) 
550 my entire oarswept fleet and loyal crew of comrades. 
551

· Now all day long till the sun went down WB sat 
552

· and foasted on sides of meat and heady wine. 
553

· Then whBn thB sun had sBt and night came on . 
554

· WB lay down and slBpt at thB watBr's shBlving edge. 
555

· ~When younq Dawn with fifi' .rose-rea•!i~g.ers shone once mo~ 
556· l ro~sBdtliB mBn straignfway, or□Bring all crBws · · 
55?· to man thB ships and-cast off cablBs quickly. 
558

· ThBy swung aboar□ at oncB, thBy sat to th
1
B oars in ranks 

559
· and in rhythm churnBd thB watBr white With strokB on strokB. 

5su. And from thBre WB·sa'il'Bd on, glad t~ escapB 'our dBath 
56

1. yBt sick at hBart for thB comradBs WB had lost." mo f 
Episode Odysseus's 

Summary Character Traits 
Summarize each major episodB in ChoosB charactBr traits that 
column one. describB Odysseus. 

The Cyclops .11 
ISLAND 

... , 

~ urn m or~ h* 
=-=-=-

What did Odysseus do with Polyphemus's rams? How does 
· 1t connect to Greek religious beliefs? 

How da his men feel about the loss of their comrades? 

Textual Evidence 
Commentary 

Ch□□sB tBxtual BvidBncB and analyrn how OdyssBus 
reacts t□ □thBr charactBrs and conflicts. What d□ his 

n !l.R-~rntll11ffim--b.i' m? 

~ \ 

o:::::t 
N 

Cl) 
Ol) 

"' a. 
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